
TflEnmßUßfiH UAZETTE. punished,as it has been, by disgrace and recall*
Col. Ney desired the General to communicate the
letter formally to the army in an order of the day.
This the General refused to do, alleging that tbe
document was t private letter from the President
of tbe Republic to his friend and Aid-de-Camp—-
he etnld not consider it is tbe light ofa public
document, (rt was addressed in fact to “my “ eaf

' Edgar,”)and as Instructionsto bio. And besides,
! in orderto justify him in incorporating the toiler

, tn an order of the day it should be communicated
lo him directly from hi* aupenor, tbe Minister ot

W«r .1 Pan. A .harp quarrel eo.aral V*lween

1 the General and Ihe Kno-lup
j what would be the reanlt, he promptly forwarded

i to Paris his resignation.
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GeneralRacdoa, an officer but little known, an
intimate fnend of De Tocquevitle, has been ap-
pointed in bis stead. 80l ibe tetter,known to the
army, known to the army mofflcially, waa receiv-
with the greatest joy. It produced in Rome a ma-
gical effect. The Romans aod the French fra-
icmtud warmly. Tbe former hoped that their
day of deliverance waa now at hand—that the
Preach policy had changed; and the army waa
{Uttered by thekind expressions of tbe latter,and
with tbe hope to which it have nse, that action
more congenial to their feelings would soin be af-
forded them. A grand popular demonstration
was resolved on. aod Gen. Kortotan, apprehen-
sive of the consequence*, expressly forbade all
public meetings. Bnthis daily arbitrary interfe-
rence to protect the Romans from the reactionary
and really tyrannical measures of the cardinals,
was daily winning over lo the French the sympa-
thies of the Roman population,aod widening tbe
breach between tbe Papal Government and the
French. The Pope is said to have received the
letter with mingled grief and indignation. But
calling into council his wary cardinals, it was

resolved to despatch immediate orders to
the Nuncio here, to seem, until further notice, to
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be entirely ignorant of the existence of the letter
All accountsrepresent him as likely to persist in
spite of tbe French, in the assertion of tus foreign
independence, above tbe control, apart even from
the inflnence of the French Government. He
persists in refusing to enterRome under French
protection, and upon terms dictated by them. He
threatens, if French dictation Is persisted in. lo re-
tire lo Bologna or Ancona, under Austrian protec-
tion. .

Par bocal Hatltri a«« mezt paft.
mast papo for Htwa

TIOKBTBt T.iCKKTBIX
(£7“ Dirraisrnono» Atmxsssmc *tn> Wmo Tica*

ers-—The Borough*and Townships *ooihof the Mon*
aosyabelawill tv* supplied with tiekcu at the office of
the Commercial Journal

Litters from Italy assert that in diplomatic circles
no aecret is made of the readiness of Russia to
maintain the decision of tbe Pope, should be con-
clude to rejeccFrench dictation, and appeal in tbe
other Cathohe power*. We are expecting daily
to hear that Rome has been abandoned to the
French by the withdrawal of ibe Cardinal* at the
Pope’s command. “Affairs," say* the Roman cor-

respondent of tbe Dsbats, “are hourly Incoming
more tense. A deplorable crisis for France and
Rome is imminent. Nothingbut a pure stroksxof
Providence can extricate ns from tbeembarrassing
pass into which we have allowed ourselves to be
drawn.''

Boroaph* and Township* north of the Allegheny
rirar, ami AlleghenyCity, will be supplied at the office
of ibe Dally American.

Tho city of Pittsburgh at the office of the Daily Ga-
zette; ana the llnroughs and Townships between the
Monongahela and Allegheny rivers will be supplied
by ibe candidates

By order of the Committee. spelt

Thx AoucmTtrßaL Paia commences, to day, io
tbe public square, Allegheny. We trust that there
will be a general turn-out, and that this will be the
commencement of annual exhibitions, whichahal
greatly stimulate competition, and promote ih«
noble pursuit of agricnlttire.

The following is the letter ilsetf, which caused

all this ferment:—-

The Free So tiers, of a meeting on
Friday night, nt which they rewired to soppo/t
Mr. Vincent, who is runningon tbe Locofoco lick
et for Senator. Tbe object which the Locofoco*
bad in view in nominating Mr. Vincent it thus
accomplished, that of securing the Free Soil rote

for their candidate.' We hare no fears,
that this coalition will -affect the election of tbe

Whig candidate, Mr. Haslelt. If we hare m>t

mistaken tbe Whtgapinl,such hypocricy and der-
eliction ofprincipleon the partof ibe Locofocoa.for
the purposeof securing onr defeat, will arouse them
aaone man to rote for onr regular nominee. Oui
opponents expect to make use of Mr. Vincent, o
c- urae, to Gerrymander ibe state, should they sue
ceed '□ theirscheme of electing him by the aid o
toe Free Boiler*, so that tbe Whigs are jual a
much interested In his defeat, as if a real Locofo
co was running, if not more so, as one dislikes t<
be defeated uy unfair means.

“Elyses National, Aug. IS.
“My Dear Ney—The Freneh Republic ha* not

sent an army to Rome to put down Italian liberty,
but, on the contrarv.to regulate it by preserving it
against its own excess and to give it a solid basis,
by replacing on the Pontifical throne tbe prince
who (the first) bad boldly taken the lead in all a«e-
fol reforms. I learn withpain, that the benevolent
intentions ofthe Holy. Father, as well as our own
action, remain sterile m presence of hostile pas-
sions and influences. Toe desire of certain per-
sons appears to be to make proscription aod ty-
rany the basis ot the Pope's return. Say to Gen.
Rostolan, from roe, thst be is not to permit that,
under the shadow of the in-colored Sag, any set
be committed which can lower the character of
our intervention.

“I thus sum up the restoration of the Pope’i
temporal power. A general amnesty; theseeulai
ixstion of the administration; the code Napoleon
and a liberal government.

“I was personally hurt, tn reading tbe proclama-
tion oftbe three cardinals,to percive thatno men-
tion whatever was made in it of the name of
France, or ofthe euffennga ot our brave soldiers
Every insult offered to our flag, or the uniform,
goes direct io my very heart; and l have to re-
quest you to make it well understood that, if France
does not sell her services, she at least msi*u on

doe consideration being paid to her sacrifices and
herabnegation.

“Pennsylvania baa also notonly recovered her
credit, and promptly met her interest, but tbe
operations of the newly established sinking fund
already begins lo dimmish her debt."

Such is the language of an article in the Wash-
ington Union, strongly endorsed by the editors,
■peaking of the improved financial condition oi

several of the states. This compelled testimony to

tbe ability and efficiency of the present State ad-
ministration, must be gratifying to every Penn-
sylvania Whig. In one year of Whig Adro-nia-
tratnm, our Old Commonwealth, so deeply fallen
and disgraced under Locofoco rale, has been i®*-

ed to so high a position as to compel the admira-
tion ofonr political enemies, although some ofthe
measures which have contributed to this gratifying
result were strenuously opposed by them.

“When onr armies made the round of Europe,
they left every where, as tbe mark of their pas-
sage, the destruction of tbe abuse* of feudality,aod
the germs of liberty. It shall not be said ihai in

IM9 a French army cau have acted in a different
sente, and brought about different results

“Tell tbe general to thank, in my name, thearmy
for its noble conduct. I heave learned, with pain,

that even physically itwas not (reared as U ought
to have been. Nothingought to be neglected io
suitably provide accommodation for our troop?.

••Receive, my dear Ney, the assurance of my
sincere fribndship.

“LOUIS NAPOLEON BONAPARTE"

Lei ibe Whigsrecollect these things, on tbe day [
of the approaching e»e«kmr We have for many j
yean been endeavoring to introduce Whig one-,
ciples and measure* in tbe adminattation cf our j
State, and have succeeded, and finding all our
expectations realized, shall we new criminally per-

mit our opponents to regain their power, and des-
troy our good, throughcarelessness or indifference 1

We have the power to elect Mr. Fuller sod a ma-
jority ofthe Legislature, ifwc will. Apathy is oar.
greetest enemy. Let u* throw it off, and resolve
to aetas men end true Whigs.

LotUl Sapoleoii'i iitturto Monsenr Bay

DtmCTJLTT BCIWID FRaRCI AKD TBX FCFS

The motl exciting topic in European affaire, for
the week immediately preceding the departure
of the last steamer, the Amenta, was a letter ol tin-

French President to Col. Edgar Ney. Tbe letter
vu published in Paris on the 7th of September

> and prodneed neat sensation, and « ptobaly ft

the present time the prominent topic of discussion
in all the cabinets of Enrope. InPart* it contio*- ,

nes theall-engroasing theme of poblic and private j
diseofsiofl. Many tbocght it wtuld produce an
immediaie dissolution of the cabinet. Said onr

‘•Ills another tigh handed, pertonal, and uncon-
stitutional interventionof tbe President, intended
to familiarize the public withone-mat-governmcnt
dispensing witb the intervention of ministers."—
Said-another—"It’s only a ctrup-Je~ute—\\ has bo

government validity— it is a private letter nothin •
log the ministers, indiscreetly pobliahed by the

President, in order to make himself popular with
the army, and ape the Emperor. “Falloux,”
said a third, “could never have sanctioned tbat let-

ter or its publication. He will certainty resign

forthwith " No dissolution however took place, and

it is said a cabinet meelicg approved of tbe letter
Hie Berlin correspondent of the New loik

Commercial, say* that the letter has excited uni-
versal amazement in Europe;—

VtrwQP Pittsburgh.—We have had the pleas,
ure of examininga View of Pittsburgh,taken wuh-

in tbe last few weeks, by Mr E.Whitehead, which

fir surpasses, in oar estimation, any previous ef-
fort. It is a truthful, life like, and beautiful view

: of Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and the surrounding,
country. If it is properly got up, and placed ia

hotels, aod-public places of resort, throughout the|
country, it will do much to give a proper coueep-
ton of theMie end «ixe of this city and environ*.
Every Pittsburgher would leel proud of it Mr.
Whitefield is about to take op subscriptions, to jus-

tify him in ihe publication of hi* really floe view,

and we commend him to the liberal support of our
citizens

For uu PiUtintrgh Gazette

Jonas U. MeCltntock vs. Caleb Lee.

*-The French legitimists and “high” Catholic
party ere highly fadignant at the irreverence ol

the Preaident to the “Keystone of the vault ofor-
der in Europe,” as the Vmivers calls the Pope.—
The democrat' and republicans are secretly re-
joiced, although they continue to attach the Pr®«>-
deat, and.all parties profess to see a general Eu-
ropean war in perspective. The letter will cer-
tainly affect powerfully the position of parties to
the Auembly. The centre will be strengthened
and the legitimists separated from the right.—
Perhaps they will form a coalition with the Mou-
tagnards against the Ministry. The letter and Us

anti be approved by nice tenths of the
French people, whose sympathies have ever been
for Italy. The danger of war does notseem so
great as La Pmas aud other journals say. The
practical changes President Bonaparte asks amount
onlf U> administrative reforms—the introduction of
the Napoleon oode and the secularisation of the
adfuiniarali >n. Equivalent reforms have been

recommended by Guixol, Palmerston and even
hy Metiernieh and Nfsselrode. Their necessity
admitted bv every body except afew fanatical

who aay “they understand the wants ol

the Roman peoplebecaure th*y have passed ibeir
heei in studying them." The.soonar these black
robed gentlemen are shown that they belong prop-
erly >o the dark agci and not to the nineteenth
eentory, the better for the Pope. Annina will
aesreely take arms to sustain such ridiculous pre-
tension*, sod France only needs a little firmness to
retrieve pprtof the honor she has lost by crushing
the Romans.

The history of the publication of the letter in
Jialy, and i'l effects in Remo, sre told as follows, in

„ letter from P.n», of Sept. 13, lo the New YorS
Coarcr:

••It raised the political temperature instantly to

boilin* b.*t- Tbw wee nlrenny vor, bi*b.owin,

te,»o known nelnre olUie mwrnclion.which Ney.

wbo ban arrived e tew dnyn before, bore lo ibe
Commit drr-in-4JhicC *nd “> «“ F™fh
whichouenaivocal Bjoa bad ateiady beee given.

Ondlnnl hlf lefl Rome, nnd Gen. Ro«nl.n bad

eomauDd ol lha Frennh force. in luJy. Immedi-

•rely opoo thereceipt tjf the letter, CoL Ney «om-
tDoniexied tt to the French diplomatic envoy. Ray-

aeval, and prevailed upon him to lay it before the

OosuslSfon of Cardinals, governing under the

Pope. He requested permission to insert the letter
i„ the official JoaroaL This was granted ; but in
•few hours t&erward*, the permission was with-

drawn by the Cardinal, and notice given that u in

utile of (heir refusal the letter was published, they
wouldretire from Rome and abdicate the Govern-

replied (hat that was abootlbe best'thiDg
they could do. Previously, he and the Cardinals
fcjd eoflM to open rupture ; they, in obedience to

the inspirations of the Pope from OaeU, carrying
flwtir-xi is-Goreramect to the most alarming n-

gsd the French authorities obeying lo the let-
terts* l** teurucuona from Pans, and resuming,

io • liberal senre, maeb of the authority which
Ge&erglOodinot bad deraitted in favor of the Cir-

(Jm laUcr air that Rowolan would not

Le dieoieased losee them leave, they announced-
thiiibsrwooW «o» te»»e Borne uil
iho PopO,OJ dismissed.W the General himself
iKhtmft line,the totef wasclraofejrtTthroofb
che akr freely by (he French officera/fn (he shape
flfflboffOQsWbea copies. UJXctmtm fentr-
-II-kaowu as though R had appeared in (he jour-jJlkAaiur&l Rovlolm forfotledlhefo-
TOorGnvenuMMNr* aenwjtoo. •« oflnde-

borniwd.iiulwiofbcuj

By a kind of common consent these gentlemen
seem to be made more especially tbe rivals ul

each other for seal* in ibe next Legislature. We
propose a nompartsoa of tbeir respective claim*
When Mr. Lee was nommaied by the Whigs, tbe ,
Democrats cast about very wisely to find a man j
to beat him—for, said they, he .s a tatlor, end bos j
attended so closely to his own business, that he
could at no period ot his life have known any

thing of tbe interests of (he people. It is of no
importance, in the study of popular interests, to

say that Mr. Lee is one of (be people; that he
started in lifo a men intelligent mszluuue; that he
worked hard, and Irarned by experience the na-
tureof industry, that be learned by experience
the nature of bus.ness; that be is now emphatical-
ly n business mao; that be a the father of a tarui-
ly, wbteh he has raised well,not as mere caneeui [
of aristocracy, but as good euUert and fittm ia

hisown business, and as kind and attentive saie«-
meo , that he has ocqoued property both m the

city and country; that be is tbns identified with j
both the manufacturing industry of the mechanic. |
and the agricultural interests of the farmer; thatj
hi* interests as a business man for the iaat twenty

years have educated him practically in a knowl-
edge of the working interests of Pittsburgh and
Pennsylvania. “These alt teach nothing,” say our
democratic friends; the people vre-‘i vote for .one
of themselves; they won’t v. • for a practical
matt; they want a slick man, a et-i, tall, -.re ■'m ,
fellow, who neve.* worked,wb<-< • - ■ ja fortune, wbo says “ bow f.«> ) v. i

smile and touches bis hat wi '. , '»c« . who »

had a good—that ia, ha* been •»•»• : »-d e<t» .-

tloas are bad—(a very good tn..<t, bv >ie • .y,
provided one baa the brains to carry <L) 1 ev.
tog, as the Locofbcoa do, that ibe «ple uuld
vote for such a man in preference to one . aem-

selve*; wbo else could tney nominate but Jonas K.
McChntock; a gentlemanly and polite mao, wbo
did* not make his own fortune ; who knows noth-
ing of industry excent that the Post says, “the
working man must be cared for or he won t vote
with us;' 1 who smells labor afar off and keeps It
there ; who is, as s shrewd Irishman and manu-
facturer of ibis city, observed, • a good butint**
nan at a cotillion parry/” wbo known much of
fanhionable life,and nothing at all of labor, and
wbo is, as bis father lefl him, rich, and who ia as

well learned as he coaid be taught, and who is,
my fellow citizens, very agreeable.

Prom this review of the facts in the known his-
tory ofthere two respectable citizens. I take it thst
Jonas ILMcChntock is where be was started in

life; Ibatthe circumstances which brought him so
easily before the public, acid thegales of popular
favor which have aided bis course so tnuita more
than ordinarily falls to ibe lot of man, have not
been able lo prevent him from fsllmg into that
mediocre iiosiuon for which only he is qualified.
And why has he not made some progress? The
only answer common sense affords us is, that
notwithstanding his education, he is unable to
comprehend the facts ofthe times; to feel the spirit
of thepeople, and participate in their sympathies
What whig then will vote for this mao.aod give
the Democrats a majority, perhaps of one, m the
next Legislature, aod ihos enable them to appor-
tion the State so as to make her Locoloco lor an
indefloiie period, and atfjfay Pennsylvania against
herown interests? Caleb Lee has made progress;
from a poor apprentice, ha has become a man of
extensive business and considerable wealth. In

PBOa SEW YORK, 1
Correspondenceof the Pittsburgh Gazette I

. Nxw Yapx, Sept. 27,
The most notable occurrence ia Gotham, since

my last, is the meeting of the Anoual Diocesan
Convention, of the Protestant Episcopal Church.
Every parish in the Stale is represented, and bo>
far the proceedings, at St. John’s, go on harmoni*
ously. But there are breaker*.ahead, I fear, not
only in regard to the re-instalment of the deposed
Bishop Ouderdonk, but—the enactment, as well,
of a canon making persons, who are non commo-
oicanlaof the Protestant Episcopal Church, inelr
gible to bold seats, as lay delegates, in Convention.
Yesterday, the first day of the session, waa mainly
deveted to tbe preliminaries, and the preachiag of

theannual sermon, by the Rev. Mr. Robertson.
To day the proceedings were wholly devoid of in-

, lerest.
The trial of the Astar Opera House Rioters, it

bas been remarked, is more like a farce after a
mournfultragedy than any thing else. Dsy after
day is frittered awsy by tbe fnvolliet of counsel.
untilwe are now entering tbe third week of ibe
“Inquisition.” The affair, however, mod, of ne-
cessity end this week, else a postponement lo the|
next term of {the General Sessions will be neces-
sary. Counsel are now engaged in summing up,
on both sides, and there is a good deal of excite-
ment yet, in and aboat the court. uNed Bunt-
line’s" conviction seems almost certain,—but tbs

fate of bis compeers still trembles in the balacce
In inis connexion, it may not be out of place t<

mention that Mr. Edwia Forrest, has positively cor
eluded an engagement to succeed the Segulns, a
the Broadway Theatre, commencing aboat tbe 7th
of October, (hat is at about the time fixed for the
beginningof the Opera season, at Astor Place.—
This little circumstance createa no little town-

gossip, l assure you; but 1 fear there will be more
said about tbe “event," before it is ovejwith. Mi»
CharlotteCushman, it is decided, shall succeed Mr
ForreaL ..

The “flary’’created among the slock jabbers,
and the community In general, by tbe diplomatic
difficulty at Washington, has completely exhaust-
ed itself, and the subject is now barely mentioned.
But as the steamer America, just arrived at Bos*
ton, i« supposed lo bring important despatches
from France, bearing upon tbe mailer, there is
much anxiety to bear the character of tbetr con-
icnis.

The Whig Slate Convention, now in session at
Syracuse, private letters concur withthe telegraph,I
in saying, is doing its work finely, though, there isI
no little ex citeroe nsapparent, os to whether the
present incumbeals shall ne re-nominated or not.
for Secretary of State, Canal Commissioner, Comp-
troller, Attorney General, and Judge of the Court
ofAppeals The ticket wilt meet the hearty ap-

I proval, and support ol tho Whig party at large, at
any rslc, and it Locoioeoirm don’t set a rebuff in
November, it will be because there's no “union
and harmony” then, where there ia “nothing else”
uow.

Tbe Common Council, at tbeir last meeting had I
tbe good sense to permit tbe Hudson River Rail-1
road Company to lay rails os far down into ‘the j
ciiy a* Chamber street Tbe road is finished now, I
as far north as Peepskiil, a distance of 30 miles or I
more, which thecars can travel inan hour. This I
road is destined lo work a great and beoeficial I
change in the commerce of the whole city, as well |
as tbe country bordering the Hudson. RegulfI
trains commence running lo and from Peepskiil,]
next week. |

Tbe Great Fair of tbe American Institute, all
Castle Garden, in October, is always an “event”
in this city. Already tbe mo»t exteosive prepara-
tions forit ere going forward, and Broadway is
crowded lo death almost, with about every speci-
men of scientific and agricultural handiwork you
can imagine, on Oa way thither. Ibe larmsrs are !
as busy as bees, aod so are the mechanics Interest-
ed. Tbe display this year, one of Us managers
telb me, will go infinitely ahead of us predeces-
sor*. in point of magnificence and assortment.

Tbe Bark Florida sailed to day for Cbagrts
This you will remember, was ooe of tbe three ves-1
sels seized a few days since by the U. S. Marshal. I
cu m-picioti of being engaged m tbe Cuba Ex-1
pedition. Tbe other two vessels have also been I
released l

Tbe Crescent City arrived this morning from |
Chagres, bol sbe bnne* no news from California. ]
to live regret cf tbe outfitting gold hunters. The I
Dexl arrival will bring us large remittance, and I
still tirtber increase our abundant stock ofbulli-m j
tn bank. A more abundant money market was {
never known at the present lime, not only here,
but all aloag the seaboard, as low as three per
cent, ha* been accepted for loaos on call,aod from I
this to seven per cent, is the range of the market I

The America's budget of news came lo hand by ]
telegraph last mgbl, bol politically, n is of no im- I
portance. For breadstuff's the advices are more
encouraging, and bolder* here are firm, though oo
great activity bas been shown thas far. People
have been bit so often by telegraphic blunders,
and Wilmer and South's reports, that (hey prefer
io wait tbe arrival of the mails. Ifwe ooutd have

I a small outlet for our breadstuff's It would at once
enhance tbe vatae of tbe crop tn the bauds of tbe
farmer, and give renewed life lo our now ffocriih*
iog interior

All markets are in abeyance tn day. and quoti
Lon* Are useless until the mails by the stesmi
have been examined.

For the I\n»t»ur*li Osset«

ALTUnB BOSKETS

We hall thee. Antumo. when the days begin
Wiin mnrtrr shad >w«, and the evenings close
la rolling cloud*, red blushing liko tbe rose 1
New stands the forest to it* vestment thin
From summer losses, sod from winds that win
ha leaty treasures. Faint the brooklet flows
Through marshy meadows, where thesunset glows,
Beam unobstructed on the reedy linn.
And ripe red berries scattered lie along
Now sileoce broods—-but, bark you. far away,
Thepiping wind doth sound its battle gong,
Tbe nut shower mules down with noisy fray.
And hosts of leaves fly off like banners streaming

; *»y-

We hail thee, Autumn 1friend of sober views,
Ofmeditation robed in solemn thought.
Thy garment, like thy veeurr, ail lowrought
With many fading not* and varied hues .
Thou art the patron of the pensive rou*e
That seeks the »cene w.ib svtrlrsi sorrow fraught
And tells tbe tale oy truest teacher taught.
Thou art the bane of un*»t>»i«nb.il thing*.
At thy rude breath the le-idnl closer clings.
While faded leave* are i*i ng for and n’gh .
So lolly flies when once toy presence brings
Greet thoughts, and deathless hopes,and grave ira

agmings.
KitswoaTii, Sept. 2t, 1&49.

Tn* Caftcei or Caftah* Boleui st tri
Pataoomaas.—The New. Bedford Mercury pul
lishes a le’ier from Mr. j. D. Parker, dated Va’-
paraiso, June21, which gives s more partieulai
scooudl of the capture of Bourne, of tbe seboonn
John Allyce, id tbe Straits of Magellan, by th<
Patagonians, The following is Mr. Parker's ac-
count of tbe matter:

‘•At 11 o'clock, on the night of Apri 30th,
anchored id Possession Bay. about five tnilesl
the first narrows. At 10 A. M. they returned and
said tbe natives had some deer, which lb»y wish-
ed to barter for breadand tobaero, and thev want-
ad to see the captain for that purpose.
Bourne weal on shore iaod leaving one
lake care of the boar, the others (that is, threebe-
'ldea Capt. Bourne) go!os tbe>r hones and went
bark with there to their encampment, about two
miles. Our men werethus separated, when they
were attacked by thenatives and deprived of their
gens and ammunition. Capt. B and one other
were bound and the remaining two were robbed
butnot detained.

‘ A few hoars after tney released the man who
was with Capt. 8., telling him that we could have
the Captain by payiug twelve bottles of rum, one
bag of bread, and twelve pounds of tobacco. The
arHes named were accordingly sent on shore
with two boats'crews, well armed, where thri
(bund about 306 natives, all on horseback. They
woold not give up Capt B.until the ransom was
paid. We parleyed awith them until dark, to no
purpose, when tney came to (be beach with Capt
Boarne sitting In Iront of a native on bonebaok.
He bailed theboat* and told them to pay theran-
som, and by no mefcns to fire into them. The
ransom was immediately paid, wheb the chief said
it bad not been given to him, and he woold not
give him up. As u was blowing a gale, the
toill did not dare to stop any longer, and they
came very near being swamped iu getting on
board."

The gale increasing ia seventy, tbe-ftcUroner
was forced to make silt and get oatof the straits,
being short ol wood and water.

Anothkk Fissis Chicaim!—Albany u*ed to be
the city offires, but js now Inrnc by Chi-
cago. The Journalof the latter place brings an

account ofa firt ’which occurred ilirnun Friday
ovenlug lost, by which Jive buildiup* (looting on
Randolphstreet were destroyed, tee ou Franklin

hia Intercourse with hia fellow citizen* be ba* I street, one of whieh was (be hotel known aa ibe
«0 Intelligent and ({wkl ciuzen; anil| Philadelphia Hoo.e. »i« on Ihe .noth ~Jo of

as proof of Uua, they have put him in nomio*' • * , ... , _

anon for the Legislature/ Notwithstanding/Th* Lalce street, including the stores of Munroe & L-0..
defect* of bis education, he haa comprehended M. &H. K. Taylor, and the glove tod miltrn fsc-
■ome ofthe fact* of tbe times, and he be* (ell all lory of Hildebrand. At the comer of Franklin
bis life the sympathies of the people, for these street, ibe lUmes Grossed Lake and destroyed the
hsve grown in his own bosom, ana been of hi* ; store of L. (i Hilliard, and the adjoining one* of
own natare. 1 Peek Ac Sears. Tbe marble oanufacioiy ol A.

But Jooaa R. McClintock-faast have Whig vote* Sbermao. and four other stores directly west,

to order to run ahead ofibe valgar portion of the ! were more or less injured by both fire and woirr.
Democratic ticket,-"!*! hia democratic friends '
gratify him in ibiKW letting Messrs. Model, Richey
and Scott felfwjhiod—just a little. We Whigs
cannot ajfirfu to nak the interests of tbe State by

be gerrymandered by a Locofoco roa-
joniytnspite of brave Bill Johnston. What did
Jdau R McCHntock ever do, that be should be a
peii—let us reflect « moment. Let us strip from
our memories the recollection of his nods and
smile*, and 1 think there will be nothing left. Vote
then the whole Whir Ticket, and yon will thus
vote for Lee, wbo, abhoogb a tailor bas proved
hiffitell a awn, who will go for an honest appor*
lionmenlol the Bute, and wbo will oever desert
tbe Interests ol the indoiirions, because he is him-
self• workingr"»n. “By tbe work we know the
workman/' CfVIS.

CooLXkA at Mackinaw. —The Detroit pajn rs
bring acrounis of S more deaths by cholera nt
Mackinaw. The greatest panicalso exists U the

set 1 lenient of Bruce Mines. Out ofthefour or five
hundredsettlers, all had (led or died ofcholera but
about one-filth of the number, and ofthose remain-
ingseveral were dying daily.

DsfASTuator Ms. Lawsenck.—The Hon. Ab-
b:tt Lawrence, Minister of the United States to
the Cjurt of Sl James, sailed on Wednesday
(rum Boston for England, ia the steamer Earipa.
The best wishes of bis countrymen lor his health,
prosperity, and success go withhim. i

FOREIGN NEWB.
BY THE ECROPA.

Correspondence of the N-Y. Commercial Advertiser.
Lomxm, Sept. 14, LSI9-

As far asgeaerai business ia concerned affair* in
England have seldom worn a more steady or sat-
isfactory appearance than at present; nevertheless,
a feeling of hwJessness and depression is universal
Tbe two causes of thisare the still increasing rav-

igea of the cholera and the noioterropted dieore-
ilation, week by week, tn railway shares, from
he effects of which loner evil scarcely a family
an be found, throegbout tbe country, who have
tot directly or indirectly suffered.

The cholera returns for London for the past
week are again worse, thgu any previous. Tbe
total number of deaths fropvth-s disease was 2026,
being an increase of 26J oa that of tho preceding
week. Tbe deaths from all causes were 31 S3,and
as the usual average of the season is not more
than 923, it appeara that aboat 7 persons now die,
where, under ordinary circumstances, tbe onto*
ber woald be only two. The total mortality from
cholera and diarrhoea in GreatBritain, for the week
was upwards of 3000. In some localities it Uas
bad or worse than it is InLondon, but on tho whole
the metropolis suffers tbe most. In Ireland the
Idisease is «l«/i prevalent, but not to tbe extent to

1 which it has been fell at other periods. Among
those Who have recently died from it intbal coun-
try ia Dr. Cooke Taylor, antbor of the Natural His-
tory of Society, and many other works
“This prolonged visitation ofcourse forms almost

1 the sole topicoftho papers, the wretched details
I of tbe murder to which I alluded to In a former
I letter being the only subject that obtains promi-

j nence, and even thehorrors ol both are strangely
mingled, since one of the wttneaaes at the exami-

-1 nation of the murderer* has died of cholera, and
I another is also dying.

Notwithstandingthe almost universal confession
I of the routine practitioner*, that the disease is a*

j little within ihe reach of medicine as it was 17
year* ago, individual communicstions still abound
from medics! men of respectability, announcing

1 the infallible effect* of particular medicines; when
I they come to be generally tried, arefound no more
I worthy o! attentionthan any of the others that have

I been dismissed. Among these the last waa col-
-1 chicum.

Tbe public mind baa been a good deal divided
I on the question of a font day, aod the controversy
\j is sitU si its heighL Ooe party asserts that, with

5 1 thedemonstration before them that tho disease is

owing inall uase* lo sanatory neglect, it is useless
and even impious for men to pray that it may dts»
appear, until they show that they have learned the
lesson it is intended to convey. The other party
are greatly offended at this, and talk about an “an-
gry Gjd," and the Decesoity for humiliation, apart
from any practicaland cheerful signof It, aa il tbe
Deity were an earthly monarch and delighted only
in the self abasement of hta creatures. The Gov-
ernment, aiding with tbefirst party, but notdaring
openly to avowtt,take athirdcoorso- Tney point
lo the last foal-day sad say thst- instead ofbeing
kept like a Saoday, it waa made a day of recrea-
tion, and consequently, without entering into the

question whether it would be desirable, supposing

I it to be properly kept, they decline to order one.—
I Meanwmle all sorts of asperities are lyt loose by

I lb« respective disputants, in their argjkments con-
I ceroing the bent method of showtiig tbyir meek-
ness to the will of Heaven, and at tbo same time

bnsiness is as much or indeed more impeded by
the measures which are adopted than ifa general
fast had promptly been announced. Thus in some
parishes theclergymen take upon thvmaelves tacit-
ly to reproach the Government by recommending

1 their congregations »o set span a certain day, and
hence a person may pasa through a particular dis-

I met aod find all the shops shot, while in no other
neighborhood ia there the slightest similar obser-
ranee.

While the diaease ia.rafiDg with socb unexpect-
ed force in London, the anticipation of ha oiti*
mately committing new ravages on the continent
creates great alarm, especially in Italy, where ita
last invasioo ta remembered with pecaltar terror.
In Naples, m 1538. where, notwithstanding the
strictest military andoru, the disease arrived in
regular course, thephysicians traversed the streets
covered from need to loot in black sacks of waxed
canvass, with glasses inserted to see through, the

•If were ill reaio*c<J to ooa common btwpr

and such became the panto from these sod other
homd measures of precaution, that311,000 of the
inhabitants fled the city. and the popalaee were
on the verge of insurrection. Should the pesti-

lence actually traverse the continent next year,
with an increased aeventy proportioned to what

has been felt here, it will call to mtnd a cunou*

paragraph, which went the rounds early in the

Spring of lSlb. to dgUffeet that an old volume oi

monkish pr.ptiecieilV** extant, which afflrrnod
that ISIS would bem hard year for kings, 13tP for
sjdisr*. and 1850 for grave digger*. The reali-;
xatioa ol the first two points of the prediction hsa
already fascioated some men » tttnda to a greater
extent than they would like to confess, and there

are many who, on thataccount, are looking to the
third year with no small Interest. Happily* the
conclusion of theprophecy intimated 1831 would
;6e prosperous far every body.

rmajtcs-

Tbe Board ofTrade returns, for the month end-
ing the s:b of Angus), show an increase in oar
exports, n* compared with the corresponding
month of last year, of Dot less than £2 012 fax)

The tncreaae on the first seven months of 154’* m

now .£5,754,113. and it is also more than ami lllon
as compared with the corresponding period of
iStl, when the political world was entirely quiet,
and when, notwithstanding our mercantile fa-lure*,
the amount of our export* had experienced ro
diminution. One remarkable feature which con-
tinues in these returns is, that while the increase
inclsdesin a fair proportion aim st every item of
our trade, (here is a steady falling off. month by
month, which has prevailed now far more than u
year, under tbe head of machinery. Tbe oonti*
nentsl nation*, plunged in war, have neglected ell
mechanical improvements in their processes >-f
manufacture, and thus we have gained a stsrt
over our rivals which it will never be in their pow-
er to recover.

Tae English funds remain without the slightest
variation. Consols atihe la«t date were 9ii, and
to day they have tetloffal the same price.

The harvest progresses favorably and wheat ba*
farther declined la per quarter, but from Ireland
thereare again bad accruals of the potatoes, mu-
lax to those which were received about the rnd ol
August or the beginning of September last year,up
to which time everythin* was tin tight to l>e go
mg on welL The puilanihropmt cannot regrei
these continued warnings, since, from ih« tenacity
with which reliance is still placed on the
potatoe by tbe lfi*h agricullumt. it is evident tbai

a tingle year of exemption(mm the disease would
in a measure render vain the l.evann tor the mcul
cation of which so much suffering has alreadty been
necessary. *

The Bon-arrivaJ of theHiHernfa Ucamter, which
witappointed to sail from Bostoo on the 29th ci
August and which should have reached Liver-
pool on Monday last, (today being Friday.} is rn •
atingecnnderable uncasises*. Aa your Liverp-wl
advices, however, will be lb hours later than thi*
.Utter, itfa probable thallhe prevent mail may take
oat account* at her having reached port

! SPECTATOR

tn Paris the affairs ol Home Will absorb uni
ul attention. Tm Pope Will continues obsuwti
and tbebad feeljag of hi* advisers appears mth«
to have been increased Utan mitigated by tbe let
ter of Loois Napoleon,raprtachng them for the
coedoct and insisting upon an altered coarse, li
Uto ta hoped that French twour, having earned
the contest of the Pope, the people nod the pa*,
triota who have been exiled, it bow complete!*
aatuQed. Titles and favors, however, have been
lavished cm General Oudinot, (by whom, it will be
remembered, tbe cardinals were restored to un-
controlled power,} both by the Pope and the King
of Naples.

Throughout France, every day denotes that the
I three of the Republic is drawing toaefoae. A
revision of the constitution ts clamored for r>o all
sides, with a view of extending the term of tbe
Preaideoey. and when this shall have been accom-
plished, the step will be easy to therevival of the
dignity of the Empire or the restoration of tbe
Boarbona. Nothing can be more abject than tbe
way in which tbe entire population now show
iteireagerness to subject themselves to one man,
and >0 bless any one with a royal or an imperial
name who is prepared to be then coaster. Dunng
a recent lour of Louis Napoleon,some fifty or sil-
ly persons raised tbe cry of ‘ Vive la Constitution
while the mass of the people were crying •’Vive
I’ Empereui"' and (orihislhey were maltreated sod
obliged to fiy. Again at a recent public dtuner.
M. de Montalembert,in reply to the ascertion ol
the republicans, that all tbe dangers of society
arise from compression, compared mankind to
a tiger that most be shut op ina cage—a seati-
ment which obtained shoots ofapplaoie. At a
dinner, slso. given to Louis Napoleon, at whichthe
Mayor of Sens presided, that functionary openly
avowed tbereco lection of the glory of France un-
der the Emperor was now tbe one feeling
that animated them, and he referred to Loots Na-
poleon as tbe man who swayed the destinies ol
tbe country. Had be affirmed that tbe desti-
nies of France depended. Dot upon tbe French
President, but opon tbe will o( tbe French people,
his republican maditory would doublets at once
have inflicted punishment upon him.

Another curious illustration of the French mind
bn* l*eeo furnished by Ibe secession of M. de Ui-
rsrdm. ih>- editor of tbe Ptum, from the peace
movement which be had jast joined. At tbe re*
cent Congress be was one of the most prominent
speakers, hut be has now announced that he sees
the honor of France is likely to be involved in tbe
Roman question, and thatunder such circumstan-
ces—a gunerai war b’ing by no means improbable
—the advocacy of peace doctrines would be trea-
son to the country.

The propriety of ibe resumption of specie pay
meats by tbe Bank of France is now urged. It
has not less than $711,000,000 of baUion, against
only $52^00,000 of nde circulation. Tbe suspen-
sion of specie payments took plsee, It will he re*
membered, by order oi the Provisional Govern-
ment, in March IMS, ata time when Ibe propor-
tion of bullion to notes had been reduced to one
fifth.

At Rome the Papal commissioners have con*
(rived to attempi an act which wfU damage them
more, in the etc* ul the conservative capitalists
of Europe, tbau r they bad hanged and imprison*
cd all the liberals in the city. This was the issue
of a decree repudiating the last half-year's divi-
dend on Roman stocks, ou the plea that in June
last,when it became due, the republican* were
in power. “This precedent." itwas remarked by
Tkt 7»«»».» ‘would prove au awkward one, if in
. 4-c of a successful revolution in any partof Eu-
rope, at some future period, a Republican Govern-
ment should make use of it to denounce the debts
which it may have inherited from a monarchy.
As the present proceeding catenates from the bead
of the Cnurch, it wi'l more especially tend to dam-
age the publicreliance on the stability of the loans
of Catboluilonnifiev" The Cardinal, Adding
that on ibis |wmii they bad not been wise iu their
generation, subsequently rescinded the decree
They are stilt however obliged to postpone lbs pay-
ment for want ol cash, and one of the minors that
have amen inconsequence is that the Emperor
cf Rossi* in nixriit toaccommodate them withthe
necessary supphe*.

Prom Genoa we have account* of the sale ar-
rival o( Gafthaldi. He wilt now be entirely se-
cure, and can leave for England, Surtiserland,
America, orany land ofrefuge be may select.

In Tuscany i< appear* that the Austrian occupa-
tion will be prolonged for ao indefiotie term.in or-
der to prop up the runaway Grand Duke. One
unequivocal sign of Austrianinfluence in the state
haajost been <ivi u, man increase of the stamp
duty on newspaper*.

At Venice ibr mastery of the Austrian* is com-
pletely re-esiobl'»hed, and she baa once more to*
lapsed intos historical ram.’ Indeed her stagna-
tion will be more gloomy than ever, since revenge
has been taken upon herfor her gallant resistance,
by reducing her privileges as a free port—a slep
which will at ibe same time lend io theadv&niageof
her loyal rivnl Trieste. Her free harbor now ei»
tends no farther than the bordenoflhe island of
9t. Georgio Maggiore.

In making up tbe Gazelle for yesterday morn-
ing, tbe following portion of so art cle concerning
Lewis Wetzel was inadvertently overlooked.

Wetzel, more cautious told him to wait till
daylight, when they could make the attack
with a better chanoo of sacceas, and oi idee
killing the whole party ; but it they attacked
in the dark, a part would certainly escape.

As noon oa daylight dawned, the Indians
arose and prepared to depart. The voting
man selecting the whi ereuegado, and Wtt-
zel the Indian, they both fired at the same
time, each killing his man. The youcg man
rashed forward, knife in hand, to relieve the
young woman, while Wetzel reloaded hi*
gun and poshed tn pursuit oi the two sur-
viving Indians, who had taken to the woods,
until they could -ascertain the number oi
their enemies. Wetzel, as soon as tie saw
that he was discovered, discharged his ritle
at random, in order to draw them from their
covert. Hearing the report, anti finding
themselves unhurt, the Indians rushed upon
him before be could again reload. This
was as be wished. Taking to his heels.
Wetzel loaded as he ran, and nuddenly
wheeling about, discharged his rifle throng]
the body of his nearest,'bat unsuspecting
enemy. The remaining Indian, s*«mg the
fate of his companion, and that his enemy’s
rifle was unloaded, rushed forward with all
his energy, the prospect of prompt revenge
being fairly before him. Wetzel led him
on, dodging from tree to tree, until hie nlle
was again ready, when, suddenly turning,
he shot his remaining enemy, who fell dead
at his feet. After taking their scalp*, Wet-
zel aad his friend, with then rescued cap-
tive, returned in safety to the settlement.

Like honest Joshua Kleeheart, after the
peace of 1795, Wetzel pushed tor the fron-
tiers of the Mississippi, where he could trap
the beaver, bnnt the buffalo and the deer,
and occasionally shoot an Indian, the object
of his :{nortal hatred. He finally died, as he
had always lived, afree man of UuJnrest.

The New York TnAuru stale*, on authority
that the President will probably not find it possi-

ble to resume and complete the Northern Tour
which waa so suddenly interrupted by his illne**

al Erie. Hit health is not yet fully restored, and
the pressure of public business will render it dilE-
cult far him to lease Washington this fall.

Ninth Sxkatokiai. Dirra cr.—Alexander E
Brown, of Northampton, is a volunteer candidate
for the Senate. He is a sterling Whig and an üble
mao, and Ifelected, would do honor to the dialrict
and good service to the State. The Locofoco nom-
inee Is Conrad Sbimer. The contest for the Loco*
toco nomination turned on the question of bsnk
and anti»banltl and Mr Sbimer succeeded a* the
BanJt Candida'*.’ What a horror t> e«c L%d'>f,N-o(

have ofbanks
'■ Whit will Jessie say io this?

The Philapolphia Bulletin cautious the public
against an ingenious aud dongerius countcrfei*
half eagle, so much tike ibe genuine com ns to

have been received and paid out by one of the
banka without detection. A circle ol aim; or other
base metal is surrounded with gold rrarocly illicit'
er than writing paper, and upon this the itnprr.v*
siona are made, so exactly like those msued iWmi

the mint as almost to escape detection,

The Pittsburgh and Boston Copper Mining com-
pany, the scene of whoso opperaiioas is in the
Lake Superior regioa, have published a statement

from which we learn that in the three months nn*
ding August 31st, the total amount ufcopper
takeu from the mines was 1 ,56'2,.’i75 lbs, being on
increase over the quantity taken in tho same pe-
riod last year of 301,170 lb*. Silver Is likewise
found in these mines, and the deposit is said to t>c

quite volaable. Ooe thousand dollars worth of
silver wasextracted from 60 tons of copper last

From Vienna there has notbeen much news *f
interest. The lerocioos executions of Haynto
iu Hungary, have at lungth been ended by an or-
der from the Government. But for this, il t* af-
firmed, every officer in bis power would have been
put to death. Tim fortresses of Comoro and Py»
lerwnrdem vtill hold out, but Klapka, who com-
mands the former, has visited the ImperieJi*
tininp, with Uie m'iw <t may be presumed, of (aciih
ia a mirrende- lo addition to the power pi

resistance ofth-M- •mponaot strongholds, otbtr
cv.<!*-()••»• ha* he- furnished that at the time jf
(r>>rgey'« *urreml • he capability ofresistance cn
the part ol the Mi. srisns was still, iiutwithatsad-
mg tbmr reverse* • f >re Temetvar, id considriv
hle vlg'ir Even ui’«*r Gorgey’a resolve, Bern and
Dembmski, u is awui, intended U> hold out, andU
wu bo! until the departure ofKonuth and othea.

Hadleal Society*- A regular meeting nf the
Medical Society of Alleghenycounty. I*» , will he held
in Union Hall, corner m Fifth and SmitbCteld >■» , cm
Tuesday, Oci. 2d, IMB, ai U o’clock. A. M.

JOHN ; IRWIN, U ,
A. M. POLLOCK. \

PajMim Linos soo**.—Prepared i.y J, W. Kelly
William street, N V, and for sale bv A. Jayne*, No.
70 Fourth street- Thl* will bo found a delightful arti-
cle ol beveragetu families, and particularly for «ick
rooms.

BssKa'a.ltauHA. —An improved Chocolate prepare-
lioa, being a comluuaiioi* of l ocoa nut, innocent, ir»-
vigorotmg and palatable, bi<My reeumnirndedpartic-
ularly tor invalids. Prepared by W Baker, Dorches-
tei, and for sale by A. JAYNES, at the Pekin
Tu* Store, No. 70 FourthsL aohlt

th.i they relioqaisbed the idea. With Gnv-00. I LIST OF LETTERS
they iroold yet here been able to bring 60,000 j in the PitubtirrbPoc CMSce from the
men into thefield. ,3lh of Sent to the lit of OeU IMS. Perwni

ealttns tor tliein will p!en«e »*y they ere mdirertiied
LedU'l Lilt.The Emperor of Russia bu issued a prodama-

boo lo htt soldiers, conveying to free e4r* l |* e . ~

characteristic self esteem of the de*po«.llli w : Alw »,,, Aphr'irr Miry And«r.on i.vd-a
most ludiCTOni fore*. After telling uh‘* rtrldren Harriet Ander'on Sarah AAndrew tHrtirrA
that they have done their doty, aod proved iher.i Athlon Ann
selve* worthy of thename of the notorious arm 1. q
of all Ihe Rassia*, he concludes. “ My olrkpT Mn . v r,TUldwmFJua
all and each of yon. !am satisfied with yoo J Barter >B r»b HcnnetuAßa.fi Mary
am peoud of yon ' ” Ua.com > sroiine lleatty Mary £j«kwiih Bonly

The Croatian* who wers ao active in opposing i Beer .Nan'- »• Benuet Jno FMr. Uigneli Sarah
thoHooganans, are now disposed to take precise- Bird Martha

ly the tame ftronnd of resistance. The U.et have ;
refused lo publish the constitution promulgated !
by the Emperor, in March. Ibid, for the
nation of their ccnntry with Austria. Perhaps,
according to the invariable policy of the \ienna
Cabinet, of vetting race against race, they Wll'
now employ the Hungarians to coerce the Croats.

According to intelligence from Turkey it seems

that the Austrian and Russian ambassadors, at
Constantinople, are straining every nerve t) pro-
cure the surrender of Kossuth, Bern, sod the oth-

er refugee* On the other hand, Sir Straiford
Canning, the English Minister, is exerting birose If

on their behalf. The Turks generally feel n strong

sympathy for the Hungarians, and are greatly dis-
appointed at the disastrous lermina'iou of the

i srar. which has revived all their old dread ol

Russian triumphs. The fate of one of the Hun
garian officers, named Keiss, who lately fell inisi
the power ot Ihe Austrians, has greatly increased
thedesire for the preservation ot those who have
passed intoTurkey. “Keiss," it is said -when ta-
ken was dressed as a common felon, was loaded
with chains,and when broken down by every in
dignity and petty cruelly, was ordered to be hang-

ed from a tree on the road side. Driven to de-

spair," it is added, u he prayed to bo shot as a sol-
dier, and this being refused, he contrived to de-
stroy himself by poison.”

The project tora new Holy Alliance seems lo
gaia around. Another congrei# ofAustrian gene-
rals is said to be preparing at Vienna, to be fol-
lowed by p congress of Prtnce*. lo consist of the
Emperor of Austria, theKina of Naples, the Grand
Duke of i’uscacy and the Pope, the latter to be
represented by two Cardinals.

List year on outbreak took place at Cepbaloma.
one of the largest of ibe lonian Islands, and so-
other of a similar character bos just occnrred.
These islands formerly belonged to Venice, then
toFrance, and finally they were placed by the
Congress of Vienna under the protection ot Eng-
land. We drew up a conaiiuilioo lor them iu
ISJ 7, but the people were found little capable of
adopting themselves lo free institution* They

are now, however, probably in s more advaneeii
state, and although the eau*es of the recent dis-
turbancesare vaguely attributed, in the report of
our commissioner, to mere lawless impulses on
the part of some of the lower classes, they will
very likely be found to have their orgm m urr-
remedied abuses. Cephalooia baa been placed
under martial law.

Mr. More O'Ferrall, the Governor of Malta, has
been “severely censured” by the home authorities
for refusing permission for the landingol the re-

cent refugee* from Rome, twelve of whom died
from their suffering*, before they could reach- a*j
other port. Mr More O'Ferrall obtained I'fuah
iroot the Whigs, an i bad always been a pnfe*sed
liberal. Ue was, however, a Roman Catholic, aud
ibe Idea of sheltering persons obnoxious to the
Pope may have been too moch for him. Since
bis reproof he haa resigned his office, but whether
be will be allowed lo resume it is notknown.

Chrk-'.th-e t'i»op«r Eimtv C Covle Nancy
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liegtr.y Henrietta lli.l (,eorgi*n<‘a Hobaon Klizab'lb
Moilerr nugli Jn. 110-try Mr* <■ F HooverSarahAnn

ttaima Htggtn* Rrbecca Hughe* Elizabeth
Hornel Matilda llurahman Mr* U

Irwin M artli l |«et Kmeltne lamer Mar]' 0

J
Jarkw-n Mary J-nkm* MaryJiueJohnaton .Mary E
Jonn Marg'rtnWJoiic* Kit/aheth John* Margate!

Jurier Caibnrut

Kin* Suiannab Krlly Strait Kennedy Mary

l.nul.iw m-t'.h l.aue Elizabeth I«)mn Mary Anr
Ln-.i re„.\ Ury |^n Ki./abnb le-tevrr Mary' A

Ain. l.eniiliam Hanah ALaw. Margaret
l.atn-r Mri lln .1 Lynn* llrnnr.nu l.iorliMartha

M»*nn!.inirrKi Miv Ja”e M**»i- Harriet
Mma M.ri*..V Lydia

Ma-1-.'n-. • Me M.| land’ilnry Mean* Hadaaarn
Marl. f M.'lrr H-innah Miller Sally
M»r-e Kli/1 Mr.rein S \ Morgan Mary
Morg-.il Mrta Mo. tginn-ry K'utbMote* Sophia
Morn*M«r\ s Mor ■•>■ M,.< F. .More Mary AnnD

Mollni Kli/al elh
Mo

Met'inn Sural. McCleary Martha MeCloakey Mr*M
MVloy Marg'H Mofalw Janie* McCormack KHen
MrClii.ii SarahMelhtflrry Klia% M Mcfiarr Elizabeth
M'Krnn.lMraJnoMrKee Ann McKmght Sarah

Sown S''cl«ean Aar'li Mcl<rau Crth'e
Mc.ttunu* CothcMr.Nerl Mr* A C Mcßlanu* Bridget

McSbeddan Marg't

O'Reii.y Mr* Orcna Hannah

'ard*e 'lr* H Fedon Margate t Pearce SarahJat
*<nU- Hannah FI Powell Cath'e

R. • 1 Mary HeeHlst'wl Rrc.l Margnr»t
Re-.! Murg'i A Rlioadr F3iib'ihK Reddick FJiralreth
ILe-lwtdoot Janet. Richey Mr* RillSc- Louua
Roper Adelines Ho'.l. K'm Roaa.Margny
Ru*»e!l Lmny Rum'-.I Helen M Byan Mary

Shut le*«o Hi Si-SlnJnekMary Sharp AnnaMar
tali St<nnt< Prance* Smith Mary J

S|>»eri Mary Spcrr* Sarah SomervilleJane
mutton A.*n SwßV.hou; Ann Steel Jane
Siaientieid Mr* Swa>ihout Anna Stewart Ellen W

Stewart Caihe

Tanner Emily \ Thompson M C Trimble Sarah
Tliomvi J an'. Tracy Catharine Tomer Etira J
Thumpaoii Etna Trent* Mice J Turner Mary J
Taomptou M J Trough Dcratby Tyler Ann

Vanameo Mary Vorpe Subtle
W

W»r»ceMinerva White Htrnrl Wilton Het>e*ci
Warde Mt» Wnt Wlitte Krne me Wlluam* Mzrgt
War oe.* Arne** Wheeler Ellen Wtbl* L K
\\nrd Wheeler K.iiz'U Wtlmanh H A
Ward F.t.en Wheeler Mr. W HWngbt Mary C
Wslab V. i/ h B Wi'oon Hamel U Wood* Ml*»
\Ve%t V>«t*h 'Vilaoii Ellen Wright l^>ut*a
W'lchl.nre Wu*on Lydia Woodward An

York A-** E Hesmtu
I.«ily tin ibe lib tuecl road

Abel Tfto* A'lenS M Anj*l Wnt
Aiitami Jam* • Allrn w,n ll Arn«y Jo* F W
Ar&eanii Jame* A.ien Rolled M Arthur Albert
A.’am. \> m Aden Robert Anhur* Addt*oi
Aiixio* J..»cph Aden Wm Aull Jame*
Adas* Koixrt Aienuiarr Win Aujenunr. Jobi
Aim John AltetS AtwaterR D
Ann Wm Almaley Aaron
.U e i John Armstrong tt Dar-

rath

Baker John T Beckett Samuel Brown John \V
Haler Diotmon lierryhill A Bradley Franeia

ha.nurl llett) Jottu Brian francu
li«I Jwin I'i.oma* Hurry .Mauhew Bray Jame*
liai-e) Wm Ulooil Bramble Hand O
Kaii-j Jame* UigcraiadJamea Brady Jobu
Biller Wm Uirl Hoiauo Brencblrv Georgt
Barry Patrick Billing* Warren Brttbtu 'Vm
lUyutonWin BloodD F Bright George
Hartal Jame* lltytha D G Un*bUS Samuel
Karr h F UlucktutouJaaperUroot* Jabu
ti.. tie nAnd 'v H Back Kouert Bryant Wm P
Itaner >i)rr« llinrl Wm Huehanrnui Bobl
Barclay F J IH* k Matieew C
t.e«r i uoo. llluirJinn M Buchanan Wq
i el: Wm J l-ovie Chat M Burp Jacob
Bril Wm Biyiclreo Byrne Tho*
Iwr lA (. Hr'yd Jntui HurgoyneJoili. 1
K- j lioyvi Joseph llu.aer John
Bel John Bo g John Burchfield I**!
Ilraiiy lima Ifcnce Jame* S Butler Wm P
K-am John llooierJ»me* Butler Richard
r-rai-n K K B<»ee AH.ioo S But rr Andrew
iwi r, Jiiiiii II iwenuaoierJuo ButJer Krtwurd
H -rnird Kr\ 0 *dßootb Tlio* Barley Robt
Keta H4ltlUl -i Brovva J A Burger* K
11. rh.. J K’l'i’ Briwn Win Hurke FVlmtsi
Biuiki Am Hruwn M W UurteMicha*
Bca.l Wm J drown Or Band Burke K J

brown Tboa

t. ilhoun Roll Choller Loudon Cowcn Anael B
i. > V Che«nut A It Cowcn Am»» \\

(.’•*>«»* Wm CnnlcsKobt Coulter Alcj D
CuiirnJamr* Chase 8F Crn.yGeo
i *m.; Waul* Chapman Luke t'lcigftten Mitch
i n'mc l>inl t.oilm* T %o* J Criswell Ja*
I'liiiiic Julin Co e Sami Crowley Micbi
i im«rha.i AVi iVrrnJn* Croiuiey Jonatae
i U It Coaici Cha* Crook* A J
i arii.* >»ui. i:«lca«el Dsnl Croinbie H B
< aiensgft CL.l* Couth* Jus Curry t'eier
< sriurigbi I. I' I'-oatr* Isaac U CuuiitnghamThe
t'umvruni K Cotfm Abel CunmiigharaJoft
i an Win Cooper Frovilla Cunninvoam Jc»
r ~r ,\rlaoii Coupnr Wm Cuiieu Jotm
t ariy Jotiu t'-owdy Aiel Currier H
Campbell a. Ken- Cornm Thus Curry Jo* C

t.edy Corbitt John Cullen rbos
CilJwcti Ho'i. Cornwril Jno M Cuit>ofT*ou Andi

Cori vltii John Curu* Nichul

Barr 11-rrv Derranty John Dorr.»Ja»
Durid* Alex r Drnrnsun Hush Donagay Jo*
Bi* i.!*4mi John Devine Tho* Duugucrti (Jeo S
liamd */m in% .ho |ie*;ti Tho* , Drummond Ja*
u»v.oion Til imwiller Aidkt Busan Tho*
Liairaii J..» lMou Ja* M Dudy Duul
D-uee.il John Dillon IvJmnm! Duncan Tho* N
Duiirl F Inion John DunnKictiil
iUw»onJa> Dilon Dura* John
[>,, J [. DjerJa* Durt>»* Mtchl
l*«»ic» Dm. Iheksoit Wm Durkin Mical
ln«.f» Hush Douglas* J W Davie* JucCu
Li«Vie» Jo* Dotan Win

Kuan Joh i KJ>erm»n Geo R Kng’iah ]‘atk
li thur i J..ii'i Kdilinß* Mr Menu* W m
Kd-enou ii .'I KduimnJ*on J M Kuun Owen
I.War \\ M l.‘i" H Ewmg Fin** i

FJliolt V G Kvao* Jotiii I

Fun«i J Fisher Capl Foster Robi
Fainuun Wm A F»h Henry N Fox Kichd
FarrrU Miciii Fi*h Wm Forker Pa k
Ferry B»r-ey Firuicaan T(. Fo.dnue Andy
I'niion Dual Fink R M Fowl r Simon
Fenn 8 li Fleming Wm Forsyth Robi
K-rgu.on lien; F amgrii F C Foriune H F
Kef*u«on M* boot Flion R<»bi Fomona AkCi

maker Forre*! John F'rvel Jaior*
F.ngerald John Forbes Geo Free I Michi
FVe Ju< B Forman Geo France John
PiUgeiald Conic- Fnel John

liu*

Gallagher Hugh (liven John Ore*g The*
<•allaulie' Owen Gersrd Jo* (.rove* Sami
(•age Hiram J lutnon John and UrpssGeo
lr , (| ,('hn* Jama* Uro*s John U
i.ai/ara F D (>i!le*p r Wm If Untfin Geo
(,*rr !• John <• run K M Gramm Ttio*
(.amirl J F G’a-*nwlb)wJ Grah.m lir-f on H
(.ai.uwer yar n (urinan Henry Graft *m John or
i.*rg*.. Chn.tr <■ rmi , F-.k Man.
Gerarmr A -

imiinirv Menl ( irlyiarn Wm
G.h.on Fro.'Ci» (*’»'» 'Vw 11 Gurr Wm
< .in.-ri He. k lirrmlien II Guihnc J W
(•.i*on Wm lireerMatthew

Hamilton David Hay* John Hodge A C
ita t,j*.T Hay* Sami Hoffin*n Sami

\\ m Hay* Joi.i'i Hodman (Jeo I.
lUirarrty Harnrv Heaua Frank Hoyland Tho*
IU nc* A.rt.n K Helfr.in Jo* Hoon H-nry
Mui-mi., John S He»*uu J-lm If ipkin* Nathan
Hnmer j'»rr*ii F Henry Robi Honi Henry
HaiiHiio'id Jno He.lop Chnat’r Howker Henry
H*mill Rocnr Henry Abra B Horutimok Jacob
Hinrock Jhn HenJertou Audw Howard John*on
tUnoii Owen llit*ong Jobu lloriiach JMtit M
Hint TAJtCo Hi'l A F Howard Wm N
Ha't Fraud* Hill Richard Hough Jnhu
Harder (.ondloe Htggtn* Tbo« Horner Sami
H .rt/ell Jnnas Hirrrnan Michi Hoy Owen
Hurry Lawrence HiHery Henry Huder Albert
lliirnaun Ttn>* Hiirhenck NI. Hubbard Wm
Harm Jnlti lime* Michi Hunter Fleming A
H.rtmay John Hong David Co
lUrnngioS Wm Holme* J** Hudson Wra D
Haugti Roll tiohlx Borne* A Hunter N D
Ha*«on ’Flitu Huichison Win
Haweal.F Hughes Jos

Ingham J I* !•*«9““

James John 2 Jordan Geo
Jacob* Rirnd Jolly Umkinsan
Jarkton Morn* Jenkui John
Jnmcs Wm Junkin Ja*
Jainc* A P Johnson W It
Jaiue»on F'ranci* John*on it
Jackson C H Jnbnfton E
Jpumiig* Pcier Johnson And
Jriikm* BicphT Johnston Jo* F

Johnston Phil C
Johnston The
Jones Robt
Jones Kve>i
Jones Jams*
Janes J P
Jones John, shin-

gier
Jones L 8

Kaufman Aaron Keenan John
KeelingJot F Kitfon John
Keller Jarob Kerr Tho* R
Kennedy Peter Kerr Dan!
hrrnsnWmH Kerr Jas W

Kennedy Alex Kerr Andrew
F eni »'»** Kelly Hugh
Kvruan " m Kelly John
KieruonJa* Kelly Michi
Kum* John

Kelly Wm
Kelly June*
Kelly R HamerPn
Kelly M
King John M’M
Kmgs'ey Milfd U
Kinr J»*
King G L
Kramer WmII

LINSEED OIL-C bill* LiuaerdOil, joat rec’d and tat
aale by ROBISON, UTTLE k CO

ocel _ No 104Liberty ri

Lard no keea No 1 Lard.jevl we’d. In Wore and.
for taleby HAW HARBAUGH,

S 3 Waler and H)l From »u
?OAP-ll»bi» No l Reaio Soap, In wore

»nd for ta'c by [oei3) *kW HAgBAUOH

CiORU BROOMS—SO doi in ware and tor vale l>yJ P JOHN WATT A CO,
cot Lbeny and Woodaia

CHEESE—73 bx» prime WR Cbeeae, mat rec'd and"brjrnfo by _ |octy) J_OirNJVVArT4_CO_
MACKEBKL—lOO bblt Large No lin Wore and for

tale t»y Inert] JOHN WAITk CO

SALMON—15 bbliprime, w wore and for tale br
oeta JOHN WATT & Co

I.ASS—27B bzt aaa'd, i o cure andfor taleby
t pen John watt aca

WASTED TOTCBCHAIB-a
’ TcT*^*®o*Carriage Horte, or pair: aUo, a good

’Riding Hoiw. Apply lmmedUtßl7 at
noncuela Bridge. octtd* '

FOR CJNciNSAYir- ~

/TC*r*» k The newand tplendld lightdraught■ »t *. . iS pauenger aieamer CINDERELLAU Hwlen, matter, will leave forSmNSßMthe above and all iattOßsdlate dothihia oar, fid ia.i,at 4 o'clock, P. AL
For iroglu or ptmgo,apply ca bond,’

Lambrigbt Lewis Lennon John LogArrSaml
Lanorum Ja* Leolte Robt LoganC A
1.ambourn© Geo Lennon Brice LotaiaaM
Lamb Jamea LdtileJobnC Lynch Wm
Lannoa P LmJe Robt Lynch Barney
Lareaater George(dggettJohn Lnugbrey Th»*
Latibiw Ji* H Iditw-y J»* imee Joaeph
Lar ner John M LintonJohn Lron Geo

l*aac Liad»ey Andw Loyd Alfred G
r-ewi. Randall Lingel Danl Lowry John

F [y.ng w Lowry Gen W
Lewi* Hath W LongJohn Lowrv PfciUp
iwyde Predg Lor,f iHnl Lowry Ebenexer
Lee Sami Logan Reuben Lowry L

Mac* V R Mellon Arthur Moor* John Bi-
Mahnr Larenee V»rncle Albert ehey
Manning WmK Me*aer*ebmidtMrMoor* CapiTOw
Matomey John Merrrt Jacob Mofriaor* otepuil
Matter* Cha* Meleoy Thn* R
Martin John B Met tek Peter MofTOV ‘Pioaw,
Mann Patrick Miller ThoaH Jr

_

Martin J M Muebell Henry Moor* CaptTho*
Martin W«J Morten Ghaa M Moot* F’D
Martin Henry c Moorehead Wm Morriaon John B
Martin Jaraea Mohan Patrick Morriaon Wm
Marabal' Wtl . Mooney Wm Moor* Samuel G
Marahall Captain M >rrit Tho* Maloney Patrick
Maxwell John Morgan H H Mulvey John
MauhewtJamea Morgan DJ Mnllin A Gordon
Marou A Bunion Moorehead G W Mela*ky Michael
MaeonJJ Mood* Robt Mulholfand Geo
Matthew* Dsnt Moorehead AlfredMnrdoek Sam’l C
Mair* Or© Morrit Tho* Moloagliney Tho*
.M»tlack»Aßog?r»Mo row Edward Mntdoeh \> H
Matthew* Joseph Moore John R Murdoch Jame*
Matthew* Henry Moore Oliver .vilhollandJooeph
Melvin Jame* Moore Robert Murdoch Wm
Meehin Andrew Murray Matth’wWMullen Hugh

Murray Pamck
Bio

M’Bnde Ja* WCrcary Alex M'Graw John
M’Aliece John B M'Crackeu Ja* M’Kee U S
M'Bane Alex M’Cuity Je«»« M'Reever Miehl
M’Cle'land Wm PM’Culltrm A C M’KeowaJohn
MT'loy Wm M'Cready Wm ‘ M’Kelvey Miehl
M'Caralhand T M'Donald David M’Kay Robt
M'CJoy Robt M'Dermott Pk G M’Kee Tho»
BrClo*key W J M'Donald Ri*hd M'Kee R Hen
M’Cloakcy Jo.« M’Bonald Wm M'Kee Alex D
Ml’anley John M’Donald Jas 11 M’Cana John
M'Candlca* Arch M'Fali R H M’Laoghlin John
M'Clo.key Marc*M*Farlan John Wm 8
M’Cnndlca* H H M’lror David M’LcaoGeoE
M*Carty John M lmyreThoa MtiinaidE
M’Cnrmaek nit M'Ginni* Danr M’Mahon Wm
M'Cune JDS M*Gee Wm M’Peagah Wm
M’Cully Wm MHJtni* M M'Nary Timothy
M’Croa David M’Graw Alox M'Namee C
M-Cullv H M titvern Jobu M’Maater Jaa
M'AnMJev Bem'dM'Gowm Ja* M’MullenJno A
M'Geary Wm H M'Oeiy Felix

Newland Wm N-elan ilenry NicollaJobn
Nealonr Cha* H Nearn H A Nalou C«|H J
.Naih F. P Neeld Geo W

O
O'lUllornn JII Oimon Robt R O'Conoor Tboa
Oak* John i 'rr Geo Orr John
Og'e Roiiney tJoa Benj M Orr David
Oliver liU 11 Neill John O’Neil Morgan
Urr >lar*hall O Hanlin Felix Owena K G
LFUncuJo* k Co Urendorf F H Dr

Packer Ja* Peden I*aiab FilkingtnnRobt
Palmer RAM PetreWm Philpot Hugh
Pacm Lewi* I’ teraon Benj F Phillip* Robt
Payne Jolin Pearaon W P Poor Joaiah B
PnrktaonThn* 11 Pierce John Pratt B F
Palmer Benj K -Peten Geo Proctor Ja*
Patieru»n, Miller P-nycordCha» Pryor Ja* M

A Co PhelanMiehl Pryor Rtehd
Proctor John E preatonJo*

Qamcttc C V Quigley Andrew Qtuniin A O
Qu.ienJa* Quilion Park QoadAiexr

R
Ram*«v Ja* Richard* Lewi* Roland John
Ha> A Mulbolland Richmoud Philip Robiaon Her A S
Ray Sami Ripley Albert Roger* Machinist
Randolph Mr Riley John Roger* Johit H
Ray Joun Klcbardvon H Robert* Jo« 3
Reece Too* H Kidgway-John Robinaon N. F
Reason A J Ktp-ey Srlvanua Romiek Wm
Reeve* Wm R Kiebart Jas F Robertson Jaa
Reamer Wm llo»* S P Muj Robiaon Sami
Med tan Pal Roudciueh Geo Robiaon Oliver A

Rv-cd Lt G A lto«*Sami Robison Geo
Reynold* Wm J Rholsnd John Roger* Pinter
Reynold* Ja* W )U**eler John Poger* John
Reed Wm Hodden Miehl Roger* Tbos
Rsid Ja* Roi* Wm Roger* H J
Reid Edwin J Rowley Geo W Roberaon Jaa
Riddle J B K'w.au John Robmfon J A
Riebardaon Sami Uouser Jehu Ryan Peter
Riebardaon A exr

Sai-deraon John Smith Jacob Speed J J
Sander* Jamea E Sin Ut H C Speer Jam;*

Sander* B*muel Smith George Speer John
Sample Jeff m’bMsmitk (»ro G n SpeneerJnhn H
SnrberJahn Smith SOP Steen Jfc Dinkaon
S*nd* Hugh Smith Major H SteenJohn
Sander* S W Smith Solomon S’errettJ«* B
Saurtdrr*Mr Smith Joabua Sutller Danl
Scott Solomon Smith John AS Steedman F W
Scott >*inuel C Smith LtwrehCe Stcrfutr J*»
«coley Wm Smith Simon B Stewart Ja*
Sogkey Aod w Smith David Stewart Joa
Seely Jonothan Smith Dr F Stewart John
Seanor Wm Smith llennr StewanSaral
snow Saiaiei U Smith Charlei Stewart Wm
Shafer John Stnl'b Alexander etepbepaohS G
Shanon Mirbael Strapoon Aieg StepTienaonJohn
ShoinakrT Ji>o W Stueli Mr StephenaOaJ E
Hheil'iibergrt DanSimtnemn* Jacob Sugmll Geo W
Shrodea Suln«r Wot Stuchfield Wm D
ShrnoanOWm Stmpaon Jamea Slone Waatungton

Wro Smulltn* John Satbrriand H
Shomrr Geo W Snyder A Kenton Sullivan Jetrr
SleeperJame* Snead Jamet A Switzer Jo‘ob
Skinner Pal Hnodgraa*SamuelSnttOQ R S'"
Sker* John Snider Ntehola* Sebwanz John
<*kclion Jame* Snider Joseph Swan Henry
Skmner CS Senth John BwarU Abm
Skinner George Sproat Jubn 8 Smith GeO W

Talbott Cbe* Thorp Exekiel Todd.Jaa M
Taylor Gee A Tempieton-Geo Toner Jame*
Thompson John Thoruda EmanuolTomJiaaon J P
Thompico N D Tench F/lmond Tproerß ACo
Tbompaon Alex Tench Win TnckevTJcn) R
Thontpion Jo* Thornburg Wm BTsmer Strpnea
Thamp*onSaml Titceit John Tucker John
Tbompoott Wm TidballCeran B Tucker Joa S
Thompton GiitfilhTom Waahington
Tbompaon N U Tom Terenee

V*d jijUaek PC kCo Vontden T Vick Sami

Walton Rufus Wstsoa Wm Wilson Robt
WallSimeon Waugh Wm WilsonSaul B
WallArthur West Wm Wilton John
WallersCal Webb Robt Wilton J L
Wales Fid UrookeWelcb Ja* While F C
Walter* David Welts Jacob W.ll Geo'ge
Wall Leander West AaroQ W Wiemrr G W
Waikup Mark WetJohn Will Fredk
WalshJohn Weaver Chas Windsor John
Walker Wm Wtulesid'* R AVinhs Edward
Wallace Tho* White W M Wilkinson Mr J
Wallace Geo White R »bl Willlamron Thot
Wan.ce Koht Jr rhile(nan Wm Wintlow Rev D
VV*llJi£p.llrsW While Waller R Wifi John
Waiter JohnK White Sami H WoolsJe«r«
Water* Jo* William* Mr Wood P \V
Ward Jobu 3 william* Henry Wo’ford C it
Wa.ktn- i>-m C W .items John Wrighi Wm B
Watson M I. Williams Sami
Wil«o.i A'cx William* Robt M

Young Daniel Young Peler Young Chas W
Yard. Gilmore A YoungC C Young Jas

F„ Yale* Ja* AID

JnlUals.
f s Land office
i:»pi»in n( m* Ringgold
rap'*in S IIIsaac Newton
Mr S 3

Sou* of Temperance
ilavsrd»i«wn Division S of T

3AMUFJ. ROHKBURG, P M.
Pu.r-Ovr.es. Pitlahurgb.Oct. 1. IMS.

ON Thurolay cvetung. while landing from the Mo-
nongabela sieamboai Loots M'Lone. a Rlue Cloth

OVER COAT, irnamed w«h velvet. The finder will
It *uitably remarded by leaving the same with the
prooneior* of (he Monongahela Hoo«e occhdfil

WASTED,

A GIRL to do house work. A permanent siuatioi
and good wxge* will be given. Inquire al tbi

octice occAdtf
Buhlsuburg CoU«(tsst« Initltatsi

PRopuSAlJ* for ihc erection of the Buildings of
the above Institute, will be received until the 31st

of October. The plan*nod specification* wilt be rea*
<i>- by the tSitlt Scpu For lunher paruculars, apply to
etherof the 10l lowing persons, members of theBoard
of Tru«icr«

F* J. Cope, John Armstrong, Jr. John Regan.
John Kuhn*, C. M Walthour, Wm. Jack,

occhdlw
PALL AND WfSTRRFAIHIUHS.

/ t F,(J* IL WHiTF; No. St Market street, is nos
\ J opening bi« Fall and Winter Pathtons, consist
in* of

Ladies' silk velvet Paletots;
~ FVnch Merino Cloak*;

cloth and *ilk Pulexots;
u **tlk .Man'illa* These articles are or ih<

laievtand roo*i fashUnablc styles. *

Ai*o. F'renob Embroideries;
« t Natm de Chine, for ladies dresses:
?pon3iik. and 811 k and Wool Hosiery;
Gent* and ladm* silk Vest*and Drawers;
Children*' Merino Ve»i*;

' a large assorment of black and, fancy 811k*, Suit
Turc for ladiesdres*e»

Brccha. Thibet and Woo'en Lang Shawls
Uameslev Hbreung*.Table Lmtut* and Napkins
Also. Dun Linens, imported by himself direel

occtdlm

T?OR RENT—A Room on second story,No iflWood
JT *t oetf

FRENCH BROADCLOTHS— W.R.Murphy invites
ibe parucular auemion of buyers, (either by

wholessle or mail) lo hi* slock of F>eneh Brood-
clo.h*. ju<i tret ived. Also, wool dye French Cass;-

I?LO'A’K.Uy AND UDNNKT OAPF^B—An *.«or/' tie*,itu '..w goods just ree’d, andofferedwbol/
• ale an I reuil al D.-y Goods Hoase of \

ocix WR MURPHY V
rr ABLE DIAPERS, and Table Cloths vtry low
JL pncf* f r quality; a- assortment rec’d at Dry

Guod* House cf octq W R MI'RFHV

FMSH -40 bl.l* Large N ft. 3 Mackerel; U)bMs«lbbcd
Hi" tmg; 50 l>e xes seal'd ll'rrin*. ju»t rvc’u and

fur «sle by [ocvi RHEY. MAITHEWB A CO
fI'AN.N F.RS OIL - 10 i Ms ■ u*l rrc’d and for sale by
1 octJ RHEY. MATTHKWgACO

RICE— U tes prime Rice, justrecM andfor sale by
ocM_ RHEY. MATTHEWS A CO

C’UIKF.^K— too bxi prtma \V B Chce*e, landing and
i for taleby
OCta j» F VON BONNHORST k CO

AMUSEMENTS
THEATRE

°* Portar
50 f 1..

Huutfir-‘—-

AcMattoi—DreS* Circle end Ptrqacu
Second Iter .’•••• •••

Benefit and last the llAl.t.r.r COM

Tr*a»*T, Ocr. S—The performance «i!l oauneoec
with a laiurUable (aree called

PLEASANT NRJGHBOtt.
To be followedwitn (for the firii rime) on cl«-'*nt aad

etanieal Ballet, railed
DIANA AND ENDVMION

•re t'ioeea.
>»ri

T» ere*«

To which will be artd*<t
Nation \lDKFBNC ks-

ot, Tat BcctssoT Citiiar.
M». Rnbuuon.

MUi Cruue.
To conclude wuh m Grand Kalin, eaUrJ ibe

MAGIC FLUTF*_
Uim - Signora Ciocc*.
Lubln Signor Non-
irjT Wednesday—MßS ATLEAN and Mr.WKBU

will appear. "

AUCTION SALKS
Bjr Joha D<Darla, Aaetloncor.

Staphand Faery Dry Crvoti.
On Thursday morning, Oct. 4th, at Hi oVtoek, at

(he Commercial Sales Rooms. comer o( Wood and
Fifthstreets, will be mid, without r-mrve. for cashcurrency—

An extensive assortment of seasonable Dry Good*,
among which arc superfine cloths, cotsnuer**,* asm*
net*, jean*, tweeds, plaid, brown. tearoi. ye* low and
white flannel*, blanket*, plaid itn*cy*s merino*, alp**
cat, cashmeres. taper print*, gingham*, checks cam■
bnet, brown muslin*. 'ogether with a great varietyof
of silks and Eaucy good*. Ac

AtJ o'clock.
Groceries, (joeenswsre. Furniture- Ac

One large cooking Move with men*!!* suitMijc for a
bote) or steamboat, Iffbxa fine quality Va ma-.u.'acio-
red tobacco.

A large and generaliwmneni of new tnil »eeonfl
hand household furniture, feather bciU and he.ldmg,
maurasses, carpeting. looking glasses, rasuid clock*,
lamp*, w.itdow blinds

At7 o'clock,■ Fashionable ready made clothing, boot* md sboer.
hat*, etpa. umbrellas. fine cntlery, doubl- and stmrln
barrel toolgone, pwtol*, goldamt silver watches. vio-
lins, flute*, accoraeon*. variety goods Ac, oettl

Family Barouche at Auction.
On Wednesday morning, Oct. Sd, at 11 o’clock, in

front of the comm-reio! «alc* roams will Li" soli, one
handsomesecond hand family Uiroocb*. in good or-'"
der. oct’J JOILN D DAVIS, And

LOGAN, WILSON. & CO.,
80. 199 WOOD gT^RKT,

ARK NOW RECEIVING n fargsAhi) complete as-
sortment of lIARDW'AKIUiCUTI.BftV, HAD-

DLEBV. and CARPENTERS’TOOLS. direct from
the manufacturer* in Europe and America, apd am
now tally prepared to otfer goods a' -toch price* a*
eannot fail to please,and would particularly frquest
theattention ofMerchant* who are in the babil of go-
ing E»*t, o wefeel confidcut tlicy wui find, >/:er B
thorauab examination, that oar price* wilt comparefavorably, with any house in Philadelphiafir JVcwVorli. octl

CO*PAETSBRSaiP.

JCfflN PARKER and JQHN W. RIDDLE hareev(ftredi-inio partnership, under the firm o( PaRKER
A RIDDLE, and will carry on the Sloe bushiest in
all iU branches at the old stand of Juho Parker, cor-
ner of FVdenl *t. and South Common, n.y of Alleghe-
ny. T JOHN PAIJjCKR,

Lethdlm JOHN. W. RIDDLE.

TIIE rubtenlter, Atent for the Ho;'** of JOHN
KELUY 4. CO , ■uecattor* to Rot.b, Wmoorenrr

4 Co, TAILORS, 10-j fti!*rrrur noser. Piitu*t‘«x-
phia. begs leave to anuoance to the citizen* of Pitt*-
bttfjh that he ha* arrived in this city, where he'will

tnutin ■ eery short unto. (JcnUrmeu wishing their
reasares token, will plea** drop « line to

JOHN KHNNKDY, A*em,
Sl Charles Hotel. Wood *t

RICK DRESS SILKS-A splendid assortment of
ricb fancy Dress Silks, Miiimcinpe»err de*crip-

lion of the Istr-sl and most lasinoi'aMc‘tylea, to which
we respectfilly nmu the attention ofihe ladies.

ALEXANDER* DAV, 75 Market tt,ocll N \V corneroKhc. Dinmond

HIGH COL’D DR LAINKS-Jmt opened, alolof
higheolM plain De Laino*. rf a •upenor quality,

octi Alexandera uav

FLANNFLB— Afall assortment scarlet, yellow aixl
white Flannels, of all qualities and p-ice*. jtm re-

ceived by oetl
_

ALEXANDER. ADAY

SUGAR AND MOLA ct*ES—Su hhds prime N O Ka
par; 100bbls Molasses, (Put. bbi».; ui Mo-e and for

sate by oetl JAS DALZKLI..74 Water si

SMOKED HERRING—I9O bx» smoked
store am for sale low to elose cou‘i;ntnem.
octl JAMfcS UALZELL

CHKfS4BWbis now landing; for sale by
ocO ISAIAH DICKEV A t (>. Front at

GREASE LARD—For sale by
octl ISAIAH DICKEY A CO

L'OUSD—On Thursday last, A BRACELET*—Ther owner can hare Üby calling at W. LEONARD'S,Si Wood st, and paying for this adTemsemoDt. ’
octluPt*

ORANGE PEEL—4ISlb» gust rac’d and lot aaie bvba Fahnestock* co,
*pls9 comer litawl Wood su

RHUBARB ROOT—SOO lb> ios( ree'd and for saV by
_ H A PAHNKs<TOCK a CO

OCHRE— 20 bbls Yellow, Just ree’d and for sale hr•PSD B A PAHNE-STOCK * CO

FLOUR SULPHUR—I3OO Jba French, Just received
and fai lata by «pt» 11AFAHNESTOCK *CO

T)l. CHBOM. POTASII-idiglIba Jast ree’d and forIt sale hr >pr« BAFAHNtyTOCK *CO

Window glass—-
boxes 7x« Glass; I 4TO boxes «xlOGlaww do Oris do eoa do Unas do

48 do 10x14 do | W do 10x18 do
Of Smith * Herron'a manufacture, which we will

warrantequal in quality to any made in tats city—for•ale at the lowest market rates byrhet, Matthews* co,
!« Water at

FLOUR—40 bbU FamilyFloor, n'»de from white
wtu-at, for i&le by
•ntS9 RfTEV, MATTHEWS k, C<>

SCORCHING*—SS caaka beat quality /or tale bv~

»P»a RHKV, MATTHEWS ACO

PIG METAL—I2S toaa. cold Ulatt,charcoal, for aaie
by »pi29 RHK-Y, MATTHEWS ACO

BATTING—T-i balea Noa l and 4 Uatiinc, tonaieby vpiS» RHEV, MATTHEWS A Co
FLAX SEED—O bbla in wore and for vale f r«ptt» ISAIAH DICKEY A I’O, From tl

LARD— inbbli and keja,ofapod quality, for famiiv
“<«. .

_

*pi-’> hOUSVIi 1) CKKY ACO

CiOACrf YARNlait—in bt>lv,'ba>fd«, atid
-

itTirailonJ kega, ofaupenor quaiity, warrauled; will be m m
very e*.« op, aptg) __ISAIAH DICKEY ACO
i » tU»UI>U .SuI'S—IUUU boat! ia »lore"'for aalc byyy *P*f» JSAIAH DICKRY A CO

BLACK TEA—IO hf cheat* of good quality for aale
__

__by *prt9 ISAIAH DICKEY 4 CO

FLOUR—33 bbla prime, 111 noteand for aale Ur
.■P‘» STUART A SfLL

Cl REAM CHEESE—IOU"bit for aale by
. STUART A SILI.

WINDOW OLASS—In atom auil for taleby>pt« HgWoftd a.

BACIiN —30 hbda Cincinnati Shouldera, juat rrr <!'and for aale by_ ip«3_ SELLERS A NICOLS
evoiax w. same j*«s»d rnm

'I f*"™ * rn ■ SK„
\J and Hop Pettier*. Put at, Pmvborgh. apiftt

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—Hr ruutaa)agreement the pannerahip heretofore exiatmr h«<tween George \V Smith A Co. la hereby
ohden.fpted from the fin*. I b e£leave respectfully to recommend Jamei Vemer mraucceavor, ia connexion w.:h Geo. W. PmiiA who nre'fully competem lo ineel liio wiabci of our patro- c

_ J A,M VKRNKR.. 1"7 » r.tv~^r»fl

LARD-T kega rce d thia day.and for vale by•w-e* tassky a rfst

PEARL ASIJ-aoaak.'m vmre and
‘

Ta.hsRY 4 BEST

TANNERS' OIL—Ui bbla ree'd ani for aale t.y
TASSKY A B>ST

Bl TTKH—io t>0!« ajul s packed Bunn, m »u>roand for *a|e br 1 f Tas9£B4 BKST

Window ui.ass—tootwica,aao for laic by [ipofij TA9SEY Ob IIKST '
/~XllEE‘*K—lifl lixi prime Weatern Rt»er>c Cheer,l
V m atore and for *aleby* *

>PCW - BROWN 4 CiryTKßTjjoN

T
Penmanship and Book Kt^o.HE tubyriber will open in Kveu-n* s-lLjMonday evening, the lu Oeiob- r ueji, at 7^vr ka. rt eonttno- eTjry evenuvr the »in»er inthe Fourth Ward School flou»e, fcr the parao».\!r

«"?: ' "'toilor.be .bo.i brtrol.."

c^Tim'^othcr’ ttt -^a!°“ fettnh «»5K2X Utenueive. of Uliiopportune.>pcfc-.d3t_
__

A. <j. HFlNilAlIT.
n«|MU«or QUm ‘*® 31*ctiln*»fo* Ba]e

Tlib •übienberha* reeently-recrired ,„„ u rthc«e inTaluable inuromeaUv, which u" ber
p.*t« kcepin* coummlv on handf(£.»i. come ®'

nledbj direccUaai for their proper annh? •.ccom P*

«he neaiett rammer. pintexoarien*.. ? u*nictaJ* m

-h« ref.„,„CNB.?Zr
” c‘. "" *”“«

"SS’StW—jst
pracuuoner* in U»a .fcnai, and admim'ierrdby >*•*>

*** or aapame from the apetanoa.
S ke***> h «*»d. w.ihdiwciiofl«for«*»*

“»<>«» moderate lcr®aH tt St Ow»L, «b* ttd A»«h«y
tpttfrUr a \v»fnSBVKLT.

81. r r-o.«';--«xurcrS®
-d.»<i g.y^s

rpOEACCO—*o bx* Poindexter'* poind lamp. »•'!
J. oe told low to clou a enntifdbcbL XW* wo 4̂ -

DO tgOud lubitituio (at 6 iwi«l•pen isau n dickkv & co. FVom »t

WANTED— Uwii bu*b n»i liiojlSrwhiofc Ute ,t highestmarket price will be paid in ea*b;b7
- »pt« 7 BKU.FRB A N!OnLB.J«o
BACIiiV—libbd* dtdei; to do Shoulder*) #do ea

*as*ed Damwior tale by•pen QRLLKBBA NICOU*.
RICB—IO teafroth Bice, iu*t rec *d and lor aale by

•ptX7 ngf.i.CTSk NICOLA


